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FFIA Hou s i ng M6a[6 t i\na lys i s
HonoLulu, Hawaii, as of July 1, L969

Fc.,reword

This analysis has been prepai:ed for ihe assistance
and qr:idance cf Lhe FederaL Housing Administration
in its operations. The facEual information, find-
ings, and conclusions rnay be useful also to bui ld-
ers, mortgagees, and other-sconcerned with loca1
housing problems and trends. The analysis does not
purport to make deternrinatlons with respect to the
acceptability of any particular mortgrlge insurance
proposals thaf may be under consideration in the
sub ject 1oca,1i ty"

Ihe factual frarnework for this analy'sis was devel-
oped by the Field Market Analysis Service as thor-
oughly as possible on the basis of informaiion
availabi.e on the "as of" date frol:'l hoth l^cal and
national sources" 0f course, estirnates e;r:i: :.1q-
ments made on the basis of informa[lon ar,'ai].able
on the t'as of" date may be rnodified considers.: 1..-

by subsequent markeL developmerrts.

The prospect ive clernand ar occllpancy potent ial s, ex-
pressed in the arralysis are basr:.1 Lrlorr in e'.alua-
tion of the factors available on the r'irs .^;1:u date.
They cannoE be construed as forecasts r.rf bui lding
acLivitl,,i ratlrer, they express the prospi:ctive
hr,Ltsirrg proclrrctiorr wlticl-r r.rolrld nraintairt rr reas()r)-
ah'i r.' lrala;tcc ir: dr:mRnd-gtrppl ll rr,l*rl- iorrstr iDs rrnrlr:r"
<'ottd it. iorrs arrnlyzed fttr tht: "as of ,' drrt-c.

De1:artrnent of Hoirsing an<j tlrban Dr:velopment
Feclernl Hr-,rrsi rrg Adrn:'_ni str-ation
Fie Id Market Analysis Seirvice

Washington, D. C.



FHA HOUSING MARKBT ANALYSTS HO)\OL I-.IAWA] I
4s_gr_rul! l.*_uq*.1

The Honolulu Housing Market Area (HMA) j.s ciefined as bc:i-rg co-

terminous with the Honol,ulu Starrdard Metropol-i-tan StatisLical Ai:ea,

which consists of Oahu lsLand (the County of Honolul-u'.) " 0ahu is

the smallest of the four major islands (only 8OO square miles),

but it is by far the most pcpulous (733'4OO persons on July 1, 1969,

or around 8O percent of the state total), Ihe city and coitni.y of

Honolulu operate under a combined form of gove::nrnenl-"

Historicaliy, the ecolrouly c:f tht: Honolulu HMA rvas ba-*:d orr thir
production aird processing of agricultural Brrods ( pineappl,:' ;li.r,l sugn, ;
Government (nri I j l-ar:y) employment became one of ltre rnain econt)rrr:i c
supports of the island prior to World War 1I " ar;d rerrtairrs p.rominertl-,
Because of che advent of jet. travet, i:he re\renues f r:oin touri siu ha.ve
rl sen around 20 percenl annual ly in recent year:s , uiaki.rig the f-rarieJ.
indusEry much mrrre impo:'tant,

With few excep!:ions, the housing nrarket- ln the Honolulu HllA has
almost always been ti-ght " The rnarket as of Ju Ly 19rc') r'Jas especial ly
stringent. Vacancies rvei:e at one of Lhe lowesL.i.eveLs siirce World
War II. The t-ight money market which devel.oped in 1966 contr:ibut-ed
to a slowdown j-n construction and an increasecl ','arciLy of available
housing ,.rnits, There appears to be a particula::iy pl'.rnounced shortag<t
of housing in the low and moderate i:ent-al aird sales price ranges" Hor,;"'

ever, the rate of housing construcf-icrr: has rebounded since the l.ow

/ Data in r.his atralysis are suppl.enlei-ttaLy t-c a pr.ev.,-ous FilA anal-ysis;
of the area as of April 1, 1967,

1
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level of 612OO units authorized in 1967; private housing units authorized
by building permits in 1968 (almost 9r600) were more Ehan one-half
above the previous year. The number of unit.s authorized du:ring the
first six months cf 1969 (5r950) suggests an annual rate which ruould
be the highest in the history of rhe Hl4A.

Antici Eed Housinq Demand

Expected increases in the number of households (averaging 8r250
a year) and private and public demolitions of housing units (averaging
about 1 rOO0 a year) , plus adjustmenEs to create a more reasonable
market bal6.nce, will creaEe an annual demand for about 11r3OO new
privately-financed, non-subsidized housing units in the HMA during
the.Iuly 1969-July 1971 period. The annual demand will be for approxi-
mately 3'7OO single-family sales houses, and 7r5OO units in multifanoily
structures, about 1r2oo of which will be housing for owner-occupants
(condominium or cooperative). Distributions of demand by sales prices
and gross monthly rent are shown in table I.

The rate of economic growth of the nation is expected Eo slow
slightly during the two-year forecast period of thi.s report. Because
of continuing increases in tourism to Hawaii, howeverr €Ind because
no decline in economic support to the HMA from the government (military)
is expected, Ehe economic growth rate of the HMA will increase slightly.
Additional housing wilI be needed to correct the current shortage and
to accornmodate the increase in the number of in-migrants (retirees
and cthers) and new households formed. Reflecting higher levels of
in-migration, the housing demand forecast suggesEs the largest annual
building volume in the history of the HI,IA. The previous high year
was 1965, when permits were issued for about 1or2oo private housing
units. The increased demand projected reflects a continuation of the
rise in demand for housing in the HMA which was interrupted in the
1965-1967 period, mostly because of the shortage of mortgage funds.
Part of the demand for housing in the recent period was met through
the absorption of vacanE units, relatively few of which are now avail-
able. It is important to note Ehat the above is a forecast of houslng
demand: it is not a predictlon of the rate of residential constructlon.

0 ccr. Poterntial f,or Subsidized Housinst t):1nC \r

There is a marked shortage of available housing at the lower rents
ard sales prices achievable only with some form of pubtic assistance
or subsidy. Federal assisEance in financing costs of new housing for
low- or moderate-income families may be provided through four dlfferent
programs administered by FHA--monthly rent-supplement payments, principally
in rental projects financed with market-interest rate mortgages insured
under Section 221(d) (3) ; partial payments for interest for home mortgages
insured prirnarily under section 235; partial payment for interest for
project mortgages insured under Section 236; and below-market-interest
rate financing for project mortgages insured under Section 221(d)(3).
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Household eligibility for federal subsidy programs is clerermineci
primarl iy by evidencer that household or f amlly inconrc is bcl1.w estab-
llshed limlts. Some famlliers may be alternatively eligible for assistance
under one or more of these programs or under other assistance programs
using federal or state support. Since the potential for each program
is estimated separately, there is no attempt to eliminate the over-
laps among program estimates. Accordingly, the occupancy potentials
discussed for various progr€rms are not additive. Furthermore, future
approvals under each program should take into account any intervening
approvals under other Programs which serve the same requirements. The
potentialsU aiscussed in the fotlowing paragraphs reflecE esEimates
adjusted for housing provided or under construction under alternative
FHA or other progr€rms.

The annual occupancy potentials for subsidized housing in Fr_A
Programs discussed below are based upon 1969 incomes, on the mcupancy
of substandard housing, on estimaEes of the elderly populatlon, on
April 1, 1969 income limitsr and on avallable market experience.!/
The occupancy potentials by size of units required are shown in table II.

Section 22L(d) (3)BMIR. If federal funds are available, about
IrOOO units of Section 221(d)(3)BMIR housing probabty could be absorbed
annually during the July 1"969-JuIy 1971 period.3/ Approximarely 95
percent of al1 families etigible for this program also are eligible
under the section 235 or sect.ion 236 programs. As of July 1969, about
1rO5O u.nits of Section 22I(d)(3)BMIR housing had been built, and another
82o units were under construction in Honolulu. The completed units
had frictional vacancies only.

!/ The occupancy potentials referred to in this analysis have been
calculated to reflect the capacity of the market in view of exlst--
ing vacancy. The successful atLalnment of the calculated poLential
fcrr subsidized houslng may well depend upon constructlon 1n 6ultable,
accessible locatlons, as well as upon the distrlbution of rents
and sales prices over the complete range attainable for housing under
the specified programs.

U Families w-ith incomes inadequate to purchase or rent nonsubsidized
housing generalLy are eligible for one form or another of subsiclized
housing. However, little or no housing has been provided under some
of the subsidized programs and absorption rates remain to b': Lesr-ed.

2/ As of July 1969, funds for allocation were available only from re-
caPtures resulting from reductions, withdrawals, and cancellation
of outstanding allocations.
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surveyed were bui1t on speculatlon; only 18 percenL
unsold at the end of the year, down from 29 percent
65O houses built speculatlvely in 1967.

of these remained
unsold of the

An increasing number of the units built in structures contai.ning
more than one unit are for owner-occupants, accounting for about one-
third of all multifamily units authorized for construction in 1968.
One source reports that the median prices of multifamily units built
for sale since 1966 were about $15r5OO for efficiencies, $25r5OO for
one-bedroom units, $3515OO for two-bedroom unitg and $38r5OO for units
with three bedrooms. These averages are somewhat below true purchase
cosEs, however, because rrground rentsrt are not included; over one-
half of all units are built on leased 1and. Lease costs average
around $25 monthly for the typical unit, but may go as high as $1OO
in luxury buildings. Average prices are now somewhaE higher than
indicated above, and virtually all of the units which have been r:-
sold were at substantially higher prices than originally.

The Rent.al Market

Like the sales market, the market for rental housing in the HMA

has been characterized by a history of shortages. The renEal vacancy
rate reported in the 1960 Census was 4.1 percenE, compared to a rale
of 6.7 percent for the natlon as a whole. The July 1969 rental vacancy
rate is estimated at only 2.2 petcent, down from 2.9 percent in April
1967. Vacancies in the low and moderate rental ranges are especially
low. A11 of the public housing and most other rental housing reg)rt
substantial waiting 1ists.

Like sales housing, rental units are expensive. According Eo

the Technical Standards Division of the FHA, rental housing in t.he
HI'IA costs more than in all but two of the large communities in the
nation. Both of the higher cost areas are in Alaska.

Building permits for units in multifarnily structures (two or
more units per structure), the primary source of new rental units,
declined to 3,2OO in 1967, just over one-half the number of authori-
zations in the previous year. More recently, however, the rate of
construction of multifamily units has increased. The number of multi-
family authorizations in the firsE six months of 1969, over 5rL25
units, suggests an annual rate of about 1Or3OO, which would be the
largest number in the history of the HMA. Assunrlng L.hat at least
tr^ro-thirds of al1 multifamlly unlts authorized were for renter occupants,
the raLe of authori zation ls sllghtly above the rate of projected
demand. Because of the scarclty of available rental units, however,
the rate of construction does not appear t.o be excessive. From aIl
available information, it appears that the units under const.rucLion
will be absorbed.
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Economic, Demographic, and Housing Factors

The anticipated annual demand for 11r3OO new nonsubsidized housing
units is based on t.he projected trends in employment, incomes, popula-
tion, and housing factors summarized below.

Emplovment. Total nonagricultural wage and salary employment
in the Honolulu HMA averaged 22o1210 during the twelve-month period
through April L969, up 12ro3o over the corresponding period ending
in 1968. Average annual wage and salary employment increments in
recent years are estimated at over lorooo a year; the annual increase
between 1965 and 1966 was 11r33o. Between 1966 and 1967 the gain
was 8151O, and the increase was 10176O between 1967 and 196g.

Nonmanufacturing employment is the mainstay of t.he HonoIulu economy.
There were an average of 202163o wage and salary r*orkers in nonmanu-
facturing jobs during the Ewelve months through April Lg6g, equal to
92 percent of alI nonfarm wage and salary employment.

The main source of new economic support of the HMA is tourism.
The increased ease with which Honolulu can be reached from the main-
land since the advent of jeE travel: and increased disposable incomes
have stimulat.ed tourism greatly. As shown in table III, the industries
most closely related to tourism (trade, services, and miscellanecus)
have expanded more rapidly than any other segment of employment except
government. Employment. in hotels has gone up by more than 2o percent
in 1968 and 17 percent in 1967. The increase in tourist traffic has
been even more rapid, doubling from 5oorooo visiEors in 1964 to over
one million in 1968. The average stay of each visitor has been trending
downward, however, which has caused employment in the tourist indust.ries
to lag somewhat behind the increase in visitors. There is concern
aQout the rapidity with which new hotel units are being builr. As of
February L969, there were abouE 161000 hotel units on Oahu. At Ehat
time, there vnere over l4rooo additional units under construction or
planned, an increase of 88 percent. The hotel occupancy rate on Waikiki
in May 1969, at about 77 percent, was high by mainland standards, but
down from 88 percent in May 1968.

Government is the largest employment category shown in table III.
There were an average of 61166O government rnaorkers during the Ewelve-
month period ending in April 1969, equal Eo 28 Percent of all wage

and salary jobs. Most (34r61O) were civilian employees of the federal
government, primarily workers aE the various military installations
in the H!{A. Partly because of the Southeast Asia military buildup,
the growth of government employment averaged 3r48O annually 1n 1965-
1968 periocl . The yearly i.ncrease sloh,ed to 21500 durlng the twelve
months encling in ApriI 1969.
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The employment figures above exclude about 35rOOO permanently-
assigned shore-based uniformed military personnel. In addition,
another 2lrOOO milltary personnel were shore-based in the HI{A; al-
though most were at sea or elsewhere, many had dependenEs in the
HMA. The 1969 shore-assigned military personnel represented an in-
crease of over 5rOOO since the 1967 markeE analysis. If the conflict
in Southeast Asia should lessen, permanently-assigned military strength
could increase appreciably as the Schofield Army Barracks, now almosE
emptiedr may again be utilized by the Army.

Manufacturing continues to be a relatively unimportant part of
rhe economy of the Hl,lA. An average of only about 17'580 (eight per-
cent) of all wage and salary workers in the Honolulu HMA during Llre

twclve-month period ending in April 1969 were in manufacturing i.-t-
dustries, and 6,1most one-half of those ruorkers were in food processing
(principally sugar and pineapple), which has been declining. Because
of high shipping costs to the mainland and a relatively shallow local
market, alnong other factors, the prosPects for growth in manufactur-
ing industries is small for the near fuEure. Employment in food
processing industries probably will continue to decline some\^that.

The level of employment in an area heavily dependent upon the
military can fluctuate rapidly. In the case of Honolulu, however,
owing to a strategic geographic position in the Pacific and the large
number of existing military facilities, such fluctuation is not as
]ike|y. However, economic expansion will continue to depend predomi-
nantly on Eourism. The facilities for the visitor industry are in-
creasing, and Honolulu is becoming steadily more accessible to the
umainlandern tourist. (The facilities and accessibility of the Hawaiian
Neighbor Islands are increasing at a more rapid raEe, however, and

some increased rtfunneling offi' may result, further shortening the
average visitor stay on 0ahu.)

The economy of the HMA has grown steadily in recent years. Barring
unforeseeable developments (an increase in the level of tourism is,
of course, highly dependent on a prosperous national economy, and
military commitments may change), an annual increase of abouE 12rOOO

wage and salary jobs appears to be a reasonable expectation for the
July 1969-July 1971 period.

Income. The 1969 median annual income of all families in the
Honolulu HMA is estimated at $9r825, after the deduction of federal
income tax. The 1969 median income of all renter households of troo
persons or more is estimated at $8,275. IE is estimated that median
afEer-tax incomes of famllies wl}l lncrease to $10r4OO tn L97 1, and
of renter households of tw) persons or more to $8r75O. Detalled per-
centage dlstrlbutions by income are Presented in table IV.
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.,., " .ff ;j.lilJ i:.ljll; ,li".r#ll;,"of 28,2OO annually sinc. ap.ii"f'OZ. fhe inJi..". reflecrs u.n .ru."g"annual net natural increa"" ("*"."s of resident births over residentdeaths) of about 9r35o p"."on"--unnuarly, and an average net in_migrat.lonof about lB,g5o.persons each year. ouring th" s"ptumber 1965_Apri L Lg67period' population increments'had.av.rag"i i+,roo yearly, consi"ti.gof ner naturar increase or "uori 10r4oo-pe.;";;'annuarly and ner in-migrarion of abour 231700;.;;" a year. The slighr sl0wing inpopulation growth may have b";; caused by the rapid increases in themainland economv, which tended to, discoulag;1ri-*igration. The lackof available housing on oahu may f,rru Uu".,-u iI"ao., a1so. Giventhe expecred hiqher-rare;-;;;;i. of the urva 
""J an increasing accessi-bilitv of the Hlwaiian rstanall-the popul;;l;";..wth rare wirr in-crease' During the July 1969-iuly rbzi-i"."I""i p"riod of rhis reporr,the population is expected to increase by around 30TOOO persons annually.

3::;"";r:::::;rl.ron of .r," au"iine in nu. .,uiurar increase which has
in-migrarion or loli!3"i.J:ff:'r:::,population rorecast implies rhe

0f the 733r4OO estimated population of the HMA as of July Lg69,about 70,5OO rur:,military_connected civilian persons (civilian em-ployees of the military 
""a af,"i, a"p"r,au.,tJj'r'".,a 12lroOO ,"i" *ilitary(uniformed military personnel and depenaentsi.' rr,. military_connectedpopulation has increased since the a"t. "r-ii" rgos and the 1g67 markeranalyses. Refrecring rroop wirhdrarur" io"-jJa, ,., sourheasr Asiarmilitarv popurarion declinea J""."e";;; i;;r:ii6z p".roa, bur has in-creased since 1967. Because oi tt. uncertain-"i"au" of the miritarycommitment t" t"Y:!:ast Asia, ia-i" not possiuiu to make a confidentforecast of the 197 1 mirra"ry 

"r,a *trit".v-."i.,""a.a population. rtis assumed rhat rhese .o*;;:";s wirl remain consrant. See table vfor the detair of popur"ai"" 
-a."nds 

since 1965.

The number of households (""":o'1:1 housing unirs) in rhe HonoluluHMA as of July t96g i" ""ti*.t"i,. I7g,gOO, r3ftecting an averageannual gain of j1650 since tgOl. During tt. ig6S-1967 period, theincrease averaged.about 9r600-v"*.ry.. The projected annual increasein horisehords during the i"iy iooe-July 1g71 period is 8,250.

b 
Asof,r,rt.v 1969, rhere ,ur" appiiiGilery- rElrbb-TEGing unirs in rhe HonolutuFIMA' ref lecting a net gain of about L6r4{,(,,r.ii" (71300 units annually)since April 1967, The"increu"J'"".,rrted from the completion of approxi-rnatel)'18,9oo housing unirs and the ro"" i;;; in" in.r.r,tory of abour

i;t33r,::;;.i::ough Jemoriiion-.,,! orlrer causes. rhe over-a'1 rate

;1,:=ir.it"fi*t.:*i}:ii*;",:::;t "'ff: j;itJ3:=ffI,l::::...
in tfe ."iri",'period. privar" ;i::iign:::l:r"::;::[::.;;t"i;;;*--permirs amounred ro about rorzoo in 1g65; the ioa.r slipped to gro50
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jn 1966 ancl Lhr,n rl roppccl Lo 6r2OO in 1967.1/ 'l'hcrt was a r'(.c()verv
Lr.r ove r 9 r57 5 uni ts authorized in 1968. Thc incroaso has continued.
M,rre privately-financed units were authorized for construcLion in
the first six months of 1969 (6,950) than in all of 1961; the 1969
six-month Lotal was more Ehan Ewice the number authorized in the corre-
sponding period in 1968 (see table VI).

Vacancy. Vacancies in the Honolulu HMA have been low, historically.
Because of the sharp reduct,ion in construction activity and continuing
high rates of increase in Ehe number of households, vacancies have
been declining since 1965 (see table VII). Based on a postal vacancy
survey conducted in the HMA and on other information, it is judged
that there were about 7,2OO vacant housing unit,s in the Honolulu HMA

as of July 1, L969. 0f Eheser about 2r7OO were available for rent
or for sale, an over-all available vacancy rate of 1.5 percent. About
450 uniEs were vacant and-available for sale only, a homeowner vacancy
rate of O.6 pereent, down frorn O.9 percenE in 1967 and 1.3 percent
in 1965. Vacant units available for rent amounted to 2r25O, a renter
vacancy rate of 2.2 percenE, down from 2.9 percent in 1967 and 4.4
percent in 1965. The July 1969 vacancy rates indicate a pronounced
shortage of available houslng.

ll All of the land area of Honolulu County is covered by building
permi ts.



Table I

Estimated Annual Demand for New NonassisLed
Honolulu. Hawaii. Housins MarkeE Area

I I 1969-Ju1 1 1

(A) SineIe-fami ly

Sales price
Number

of houses

Housi np

1

Under
$22 ,5OO

25,OOO
30,OOO
35rOOO
40,OOO
45,OOO

- $22,5OO
- 24,ggg
- 29rggg
- 34,ggg
- 39,999
- 44,ggg
and over
To tal 3,70o

0ne
bedrom

Percent
of total

9
15
22
18
13

8
15

100

Two
bedrooms

Three or more
bedrooms

350
550
800
650
500
300
550

(B) Multifamily

Gross
monthl y rentl/ Efficiency

$ 1so
180
2to
2rc
270
300

- $1zs
- 209
- 239
- 269
- 299
and over
To tal

1ro5;
800
300
20,0

2 r35O

400
,o:

150

1,55O
1r1OO

500
20,0

3r350 1r3OO

800
350

600

a/ Gross rent is shelter rent plus the cost of utilities, and is therental equivalenE of monthly charges for multifamily unit.s marketed
as cooperatives or condominiums.



Tab1e II

Estlmated A I Oceupancv Potential for Subsidized Houslnp
Honol u. IIaunall. Housl np lhrke t Area

Julv 1. 195LJu1y 1. 1971

A. Subsllized-.,9a1e9 Hglrslne. 9!c-t=ion 2?5

Nunber of unrts/Ellpltle familY slze

Four persons or less
Flve persons or norc

Total

725
ru

11225

B. Prlvgtely-ftnapccd-9ubs19-lzed Bental Houslne

Unit
sl-ze

Efflciency
One bedroon
Tvc bcdroon
Three badrooms
Four bcdroons or nore

Total

{

s/

Rent Supnlenent
Famil-les Eldcrlv

170

Segtlon Zzd 
^ 1Fanllles Eldcrlvs/

55
110
90
70

)25

55

j
225

Ll'5
525
370
E2

L1225

35
4:

75

v

All of the familles eliglble for SectLon 235 houslng also are
ellgible for housing unlor.sectlon 236, and about 75 percent are
ettlttte for Sectlon 221(d)(l) BMIR houslng. A fer'r nay be

eti[ft,te for low-rent pub1lc housing. The estimates are based on

the higher exeeptlon lneone llmlts vlthln leglslatlve authorlty
for ociupancy of sueh subsldlzed houslng; the use of regular
ineome limltl vould reduce the occupancy potentlal mterlally ln
an area of hlgh costs such as the Honolulu Hl'tA.

Also calculate<l with the use of excepti.on incone llmlts (see above).

Applleations, eounltnentsr ad housing urdcr construction undcr
Sictfon 2O2 are belng convcrtr.,d to Sectlon 236 ln aeccrdancc wlth
lnstructions lssued l6rch '1, 11969.



ua {

rtgg

Tota.l clvlllan work forcc

Uaenployrent
Parcent of work force,,

Agrlcultrna 1 empio;rmeat
Sugar
Plneappl.:
0ther

Uapald agrtcultura1 :flarnl-!.y workers

Hona grlcultr.rra 1 enopl oluent
Wage ard salary

lhnufacturlng
Durable gooda
Nordwable goods

Food processlng
Textllos and apparel
Prlntlng anC publlehlng
Clther nord.rnables

Nonnanufa eturlng
Constructlon
Transp. p cffi[r1r ad utllltl"ae
Trade
Flrance, lns.r ntd reel estate
Servi.ee ard nlscel"laneous

Hotels
Other servlces arxl misc,

Governmnt
Federal

A,1r Foroa
Arny
t{avf
Other

State
Iocal

A11 other nonnrr. crnnpi.V
PeraoDa ln labor ngurt. cllsputos

Ta h,-i e .[i. X

t
t

Annuai avsrageg

1.2 nonth perlod
through Aprtl

rq65 $# Hl3 l9!g 1e6.s 1?!9

2LL,6L8 &5"3N 221"9W ?19,W, 223'fW j.qd&

A

'7,
? 3f,

/ t {\\!
iLr200
1r380

vLn

l"r/,lo

]3,:ig
-2,:UA.
}J.79q

8r??G
2rl0o
2r060

s60

5fi refrsn
lf 3,3y

^3*tm.I r:.9C)
1 "i+ar
J t-/, !'

h)(-

1' r 2'1o

goo 7 eeSa

"8* 3,2i1
6r?

a(.) a

CIq0 6,
2

50
*8"

615
2.

c

4;"?dP 34lJ!! Afi-fti nJ'lffi gE'tu$A 2?e'379

I$tu?tq le3,rlg 39*"ga"A ar'L"5Ep 3g$Jgg 2?g,3Jg

3"839,
". 'l E/I s) 'u
I 

' 
i6CI
690

Lr'.)Lo

r-6.980
1. {10

2,26C
2 ro4o

qon

l.(r. )"rC
3./"18?r)
lt6,n23A
l2 e 5:)o

;r."8S!
l.rl-10
1rl,2o

s5,)

1,2i)0

i,6,190
t7 )2OO
50.?60
13 r600

LClg
t-r130
l.ra3o

650

1r250

2.s18
1r0/.c
lr25A

650

1r180

13,@
8r2?O

t rt (.t?n

j.6lq
14.039

8r6l_C

1$-'9e ryGag gr-ts
SgjU .,' "72Q 1.1*Q
12,99L ]l lgg j,?&&-TJI6 3.010 ?1850
2,48A 2rL3Q 2r-51iJ

2rCfiO 2rCIge zr]ao
9S0 960 990

? r3qa
2!080

950

1(3,ffi i?grffQ ISL.}5$ 1q8'6q:g ;tgg,Sgg E93"639

15ro9o
13,850
l+3 r?.24
12,190
2tu&0-

3 1930
al ra5a
ti.":,10
3%e9

219t+O
5?160

10,91c
L0.ct3{)
15nt4o

6r26,{)

l7 r7tfl
70

34,4o,-r"Tffi
30r0i0
5A 

" 
ii.o

_2}Jtr
3 1250
5r610

11 r 860
10r330
1?rr?OO

6 r€ ir{i

18rC5o
30

I /, r 59{)
i 5. j8c
48,5oO
i? !CI30
j(, r'l9o

.j ,1..\t

3l-,570
58.26C)

3 t\tuo
", ec)?c

i"3 r01S
1"0,?d.c
lts, ]i-c
5"690

1S r 5?0
<4\t

?9,ffiO
T'7'4u
33 165A

sg.d3!
%-rA}Q

3 r'/3A
6rlza

13,?6C)
Itr32o
19r850

(,.61*0

trg rC?C
600

14r860
16r430
L9 t39A
L3 rZ/+Cj't,.99c
( (?rt
.,t/'v

)2 r)2O
59.!gq
33.730

3 rblo
5r99a

l-,? e 19o
"t"or91{)
lf]r850

6 e57A
t8r71A

754

L6,?90
17,5?0
5l-tT LA
13 r810
4I"g.tQ

618oO
?lre250
61.560
31,67A3ffo
6ro8o

13r190
111640
2Ael?O

("r73a

19rl.60
1)0

g/ DelaLLs my no't- add to +"cltels because of rounr15"n6.
y' IncludGs noaagricultr:ral self enploy6{ femtly uorkers, ard dootestlcs"
Sourcc; State cf Hawaii flepartment of- Labor and Indust-::'iili Relat-i-ons,

0ffice oi F.esearch ano Statisu:ics.



Table IV

Annual Income after Deducti Federal Income ax

dlst I
ilnnuaL

atter-to.x lpe_Ane.

19?1 lacom

fanllles household,il
All

famllleE
Renter

hougeholdry'

16
9
9
6

100

$8r750

Unicr - $ 3,
*3,OOO - )t
/+rooo - lrt
5roo0 - 5,

t5
L3
u

11
l+

6
I

10
9
I
8

t5
I
7
t)

3
lr
5
7

I
9
I
7

ooo
999
999
999

999
999
999
999

2

3
5,l

7
8
I
7

9
3
6
7

9
9
9
I

6rooo - 6,
71000 - ?,
Srooo - 8,
9rOoO - 9,

1oroo0 -
LZr5OO -
15rOoO -
201000 and

Total

\2 rt+99
f.lr1999
Lg rg99

over

16
11
L2

]0
100 100

$81275

11
l_00

$10r/*ool&dlan lncw $9 1825

y' Exchdes one-person hougeholds.

Souree: Estlrmted by Houslng lihrket Analyst.



Table V

P-opulgtlon-gnd Hs,usehpld lrcd.,E

S

Conponents

Populgtlon

HI*{A total

Nonnllitary clvilian
Mllltary-e,tnnected ctvtl fu n!y'
Ml1ltaryV

Houeeholds

H!,lA total

61$rpq9 6?0rfpg 733.lno} )t..tgg 28.19-o

Sept.
to65

Apnl1
].?67_

/.84'r0OO
65roo0

120r0o0

July
L96g

5/+1r900
?0,5o0

121r00o

131r/+00
22 r5OO
26rOOO

Average
annual changes
l_o65-6? 1q57-6q

.5A 25r75A
610 2,o0o
900 ua

DIT2OO
61r800

l2Jrooo

3),
?,

-l- r

Llr1.5OO

1O1r8oO
19,5Oo
26r2OO

116r200
21r000
25r5OO

9rloo
954

'lrl-O

7,ey+

6r750
670
?20

wJ:W 1?9.q00 91600

Norunilltary civl1lan
Mllltary-gonnected civll la
MllltaryV

N

a/
b/
c/

All estlnates are rounded and nay not add to totals.
Inchdes civilian employees of the rnllltary and thelr deperdents"
Incltdes unlforned mllttary personnel and deperdents.

Sources z L965 and 196? flgures from prevtous I'HA analyses; L969 estireted by
Houslng hrket Analyst.



Tab1e VI

t
IIa

Year

1965
t966
7967
79@

Ftrst s_lx nontlg

t968
L969

Slngle-
fanilv

l+r512
2r9U
3rwlr
3 r@o

lwo-
fanilv

Th ree-famiIy otal
or tore

L32
52
116

328

281+

191
596
813

1
1

, 050
,55t

1
yt8

5l-

5
6
3
5

units

to.rgg.
gt\lrg,
6,2ol,g
9,586

,
,

,
,

lr{19
lrr9lr1

3r359
6, 951

?/ Exeludcs 5r0 unlts of houslng autholzed by pubrle contracts.V ExcLudes 261 units of housiag authorlzed by publlc contracts.il Exchdcs 865 unlts or uousrig autrrorizid ty pubrle eontracts.
sourcess u. s. Bureau of the census and clty arrd county of llonol,lu.



TaUle VIl

Hous lns Inve Tenure Vacancv Tre rdsard

Total housing inventcnY

Total occuPl"ed unlts
Ot^rner-occuPled

Percent of all occuPLed

Renter-occuPled
Percent bf aU occuPled

Se

Corno nts

Totel rmeant unlts

Avallable vacant

For sale onlY
Honern^rner rmeancY rate

For rent
Renter nacancy rate

Other .r."rrrtg,/

Sept. 1,
L965

April 1e
L967

170.700

162.700
69r7oo

la.8r
93rooo

57,zfr

8.000

3'a9o

600
.gt

July 1,
1969

r47.100

1?9.9m
Tl rgffi

l*3"3*
lo2rOOo

56.71

7.200

2.7@

L50
.6fr

2) 250
2.2*

15?.O00

U;?.600
6/.r00o

L3.l*%
83 r5N

56,6%

g. (00

L,7W

850
L.?fi

).85O 21800'L.lrfi 2.9*

/,r8@ 416@ LrSOO

a/ Inclucles vacant illlapldated.unltst s91s?P1 unlts' ult?'reated sr sold

avaltlng """lp""Iii-Ino 
,.rnft" t*f[ off the narket for other r6&son5o

lior:rces: 1965 and L96'7 FHA Analyses; 1969 estimted by Houslag l0rket Analyst'
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